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iJEhe girl in, the tree patted her
'chestnut curls, settled herself in'
becoming posture, and closed h'er
blue eyes. When the man re-

turned she did not speak nor
move. . 'i .

jr"She has fainted!" exclaimed
young Kane.

Carefully, and tenderly he lifted
her down and carried her through

ie thick-hun- g forest. As he
passed into a more open glade,
she half opened, her blue eyes and
murmured "My hero!"

nr "My idol!" murmured the
young farmer, inreturn,.
a Then he placed

"

her upon the
greensward' and brought water
'from the rippling "brook. In 'the
distance the wild cow set up a
ferocious jangling - with . the
.brassy bell.

" The young mdn sCooped and
sprinkled the cold water, upon the

r girl's red lips. The red lips
witched, quieted, jerked again,

then, parted for rich, full, clear-one- d,

rippling laughter. Peal
after peal issued from the ripe,
red lips and her sides shook with
laughter ntil Mr. Kane
stooped and sealed them with

,lcisses.
, "Beautiful' deceiver !f he mur-
mured., ' ,

I "Blessed wild cowl" murmur-
ed the 'girl. '

From across the rippling brook
he clanging bell announced the

tjsecond coming of the wild cow.
But the man and the girl, being
engaged in kissing, did not even

AUTOMOBILES TO BURN

As you dodge the automobiles
in the streets you wonder how so

many people can afford to have
them. You are still further amaz-
ed when you observe the number
of sales places that appear to do
a thriving business in supplying
more of them, and when you read
of the great factories that are
turning them out day and night.

"Isn't there any bottom to the
demand?" you ask, "Wont they
strike it pretty soon?"

Apparently not; just listen to
the facts given to a .New York
chamber of commerce in a recent
speech by J N. Willys :

There are in American cities
and towns lS.POO.'OOO families, of
whom 4,208,000 has incomes in
excess of $1,200 a year. "All eli-

gible as auto owners," he tells usv
There are in use today 415,000

cars, leaving the comfortable
margin of 3,753,000 town famil-
ies yet to be supplied. '

Then there are 1,349,000 far-

mers making $1,200 and more a '

year who can also buy cars, rais-

ing the total to 5,102,000. As we
produce new cars at the rate of
250,000 a year, there's an eighteen"
year job in sight or our factories.

That isn't all not by a jugful.
We're exporting 15,000 cars a
year, we've got a lot of bache-
lor men and girls not listed as
"families" and there's a weary
world of, 'possibilities in the line
of commercial motor vehicles.
Then think how fast they wear,
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